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Uuder Its
w th kd in aday

350 Chinamen, Women and Children

As.Given Out in the Statisti Condensed and Put in
Readable Form.TUe Syndicate Fails to Make

Good tlieJMcit. "

.DECLINE IN: STOCKS -

The (leser,9how8hortie "Which

If Not Mot, Will Participate
, -- .' PanlcC". ' v.:.'' ,x

By Telegraph to the PM8-fiTon-.

N Wabhix otok, 0. C.7 Sept. 14 Cun.

' . - trary to general expeeUtioa. the syn-- 1

"dieate failed Q make good the gold

' shortage todsr. Tbe rekrv i

H' three millions short oa los of busl- -'

pe; v The entire "tech market d- -

! cllned after opening. ("Four millions

" ad thfe hundred thousnd dollars

- went to Kuropetctday.? Bochetr add

Pittsburg banks offer million pro-tid-

the governmental P

V regw. I V."?.;

. ' '- ."; .v.
";. Jfenetoner Diedfc'or Jor-- '.- -

-- L' By Cable to the Presi VtoltM.
"

atrJoswH, ? Miehlgen, 8pt. 14.- -?

- Frank Meyere n nged lnlld veteran,

reeelvei notlo tht a ten dollar "pen- -

dlon had been granted him.' U was

v' iu indden that the Joy killed him.

TheTrarl Overdue. .

' - By Telegraph ijtliePaiea-Vrerto- . v

York. Sept. ,14. The liner

V Pari; which wag iegpeoted to break.

V UV AHVrwM aitrw -

' present trip now aeeral honreoTer-- '
doe- - "C Bh Bhooldhaebeea eighted

laatalfbt. .

". ' nnA m. Vatul. Vaiht.v rkiuii v " "
v

By TeWgraijh to lh Pi-Tiilo- i. y
' ""; Piitit,PHU 8ept 14 It if an.

v. noaaeea .nere na in vimp
i have thrDefender her lor the winter

fortbeporpoeeOf examining her, at
; they think-the- can build. faster

Forme Flre Batflng. , .

By T4cgrph to Um pMt-Virw- &

W Joreet Orw in tbls vicinity an

Passed Through lies JMa-ht.- '

.. Two hundred, sod fifty sub jests of
ths Emperor of China rrtved in the
eitr last nlffbt at 7:40 oa a special
train from Norfolk, ..-- , '

The party I eronte to Atlanta, Ga.
The Chinese landed. at Vancouver on

Sept S, reavhingJOntario via the Cana
dian Pacific railway.:, Crossing the
line into the United States; is said to
have been an oeeasloa of some excite-

ment to tbe guileless Celestials. Many
of the women of the party! would be
considered pretty, and the children
are iliabby little thloga,wh the queer
little queues, slanting eyef, add dress
of the heathen ChineeV.. I y

Alarge crowd was ia waitfng, and
people closed in upon the coach which
was occupied by the Chioeee women to
such atf extent that it required ths aid
of officers to keep them from crowd-

ing in.
The MongoliaOH wore their natural

dress, carried big bandies wrapped in
cotton cloth, stnnked opium and ap.
peared scrupulouHly clean.

The stop here was about fifteen
minutes, just long enough to chvnge
crews and fake on a supply of water.
During that time several hundred
Raleigh people learned more of tbe
celestials than they ever learned be-

fore.. The women had no use for
colored people. They would motion
tbem away and make face at them.
Probably this was due to jealousy.

Popular Charlie Vorhees was in
charge of the train, lie said the party
was easily managed Capt. - John W.
Horton visited tbe ladies ear. He
made a hit as soon as h- - entered; all
of them wanted o shake hands with
him. Tht Capt. is a iliient talker
of the Chinese language. The ladies
would jabber some of their choice
phrases and the Captain would go
them one better every time.

CONFKDKHATE RKLrfCS

To be Colectetl lor the Atlanta Ex--

position.
Mrs. Garland Jones is just in re

ceipt of a letter from Mrs. K. P. Me
Do well- - Wolff e, of Atlanta, who is
in charge of tbe collection of Con-

federate relics tor the Atlanta Expo
sition and who desires' that Norih
Carolina sb uld make contributions
to the collection of Cqntederate relics
wbica will be oa exhibit there. Mis.
Jones, witli , tint characteristic
loyalty and devotion to the Southern
effuse for which she has always
been distinguished, has taken the
responsibility of this laudable work.
and earnestly desires that any of

the pe p e who have any Confederate
relics will send them at once to her
to be forwarded to Atlanta for this
purpose.. y Other cities in this and
other States are sending large con-

tributions and it will rje a grave
omission if ? Raleigh fails to con
tribute. 'T,y. -

The Atlanta Exposition will be a
distinctively Southern institution
Southern people, wilt be in attend-
ance aud the Southern flavor will
pervade the entire occasion. It is
fitting then that these revered relics
of thf Lost Cause should be gatbertd
there to show that the fond memories
of those .associations which thry
typify still linger in tbe hearts of the
people. .." 'y'. ,

Let Raleigh come ior ward and do
her part, and let all who can make
contributions send tbem to Mrs.
Jones. If responses are not prompt
atd liberal, the project will have to
be abandoned. ". '.

Onr Fish Exhibit
The United States Tish Commis

sion car whioh has been at Morehead
for the past two days. taking a sup
ply of fi-i- and water, passed through
tbe city yesteiday ert route to the
Atlanta Exposition. ' .; -

It captained the fish exhibit from
North Carolina. The jnanager said
he bad evertbing from a minnow to
a shark, including toads - - - V

Each 'tribe" was in separate tubs
and tanks of water, while an air
tramp in the ear keptjipa circula
tion in them by means of rubber
tubas inserted in each.

T.he Tornado Goes to Atlanta.
The of the Old Tornado,

the first engine ever run on the Ral--

eigh ft Gaston road, iow a part pf
tbe great Seaboard Air, Line, has
been shipped to Atlanta, and will
form a part of the North Carolina
exhibit af the Fair. - The Sanford
Express reporter, while examining
it as it passed through sanford found
two .tramps .tucked away in the
boiler. Mr, Albert; Johnson, cur
veqarabje old citizen, was the first

New Ail ministration, j

We have received a copy of tbe 3rst
annual report of the Southern Bail
way under its present administration
and a glance through its pages shows
it to be full of interesting facts and
information which we will review at
more length than is admitted of in
this short notice.

The Sontbern Railway is the greatest
snd most powerful engine now at
work in the building ap of the South-

ern and the development of its vast

resources. Of this we shall have
something to say anon.

The company was chartered by
special act of the Legislature of Vir-

ginia, passed February 20, 1894. On

Julyl, 1891, it took possession and
assumed the operation of the proprie-
ties of the Richmond & Danville Rail-roa-

Company, and of certain bf its
leased and rontrqjled lines, in all
9.012 29 miles of road. On August 1,
it took possession of tbe proprieties
of the East Tennessee, Virginia &

Georgia Railway Company, tbe Char-

lotte, Columbia & Augusta Railroad
Company, and the Columbia & Green-

ville Railroad Company. It operated
during that month 3,731.59 miles of
road. On September 1, it took pos

session of the proprieties 'if tne Uor-gi- a

Pacific Railway Company and the
Louisville 8'iitbTn Railroad Com-

pany, and operated Curing that
mouth and thereafter daring the
lisi-a- year 4.391 94 miles of road.

Tbe table of earnings and expenses
shows that the earnings for the year
reached tbe amount of $17,114,791,

bile the expense were $12,062,854.
This showed an increase of revenue
aud a decrease of expenses.

We note with espeoial pleasure tbe
closing paragrapbof President Samuel
Hpencer'n statement in which he says:

Kspecial commendation is due to
the officers and employes in all de
partments for tbe zeal and fidelity
with which they have responded to
tbe complex requirements Incident to
the orgauization, in so short a period,
of onelare system from so many
separate component parts, and for tbe
loyalty with whirh many of them have
adapted themselves to altered and, in
B"me ceses, tryiug conditions.

The Ataoii ot I'uld for liisuruure.
The olh'cial sMtenisnt of the Secre

tary i f Htme of the business done by
lire insurance coinpiuies in North Car
olina for the year ending July 1, 1895,

hows thnt tbe state has been drained
by outside companies to tbe amount of
695,327. 23. Of this amount soinethinK

more than half has been returned to
the State in payment, of loss. But
about 332, (,00 of this money, paid iu

premiums to companies outeide of the
State.-Jja- s g.me ueier to come back
igain in the piyment of losees or in
any form.

Col. Turk in ;t New Itolc.
Col. W. A. Turk, (Jeneral Passenger

Agent of the Southern, will appear in
a new role in lioston at an early date.
Mr. Tnrk will deliver the semi annual
address at the Couferencs of the
American Association ofXJeneral Pas
senger and Ticket Agents to be held
in Boston.

Since Mr. Turk made it known
weeks ago that he could speak

aod write in several different lan-

guages, we are not surprised at any
thing be mibt do. ,

We will bank on Mr. Turk entering
tbe Association at an event.

As representative of one of the moat
extensive systems in tbe world, Mr.
,purk will have an opportunity to show
bis associates what railroads of today
are doing in the South.

MAItKETS.

General Decline In Consequence of
(hi? Shortage in the Hcserve.

Bv Telccr:i to the
New York, Sept. 14. Liverpool

opened slightly higher than yester
day 'e close, but became easier and
closed 12 04 below yesterday. Spot
sales, 0,000. Middling, 4 9--32, firm

New Yojk opened unchanged at 2

points lower, and closed finally
steady' at a decline of 8 points as
compared with latt night.

Sales, 97,700 bales.
Options closed as folbws :

September, 7 87 to 7 89; Ootober,
7 90 to7 91 ; December, 8.04 to 8 05 ;

January, 8 10 to 8 11 ; March, 8'20

to 8 21; May, 8 30 to 8 31.

- GRAIN MARKETS.

CnicAorj, Sept 14 Grain quota-

tions' closed to-da- as follows:
Wheat September, ; Octo-

ber, ; Deoember, 68 1--8; May,
62 8.

'

Corn September, 316-- 8; October,
30 7-- 8; December, 28; May, 291-- 8.

Oates September, 19 3--8; Octo-
ber, 18 5--8;, December, - ; May,
207--S. "i v

jftgtDg, More uiau iiuoubhuu
were burned last night,

It the Bhortage in the gold reserve

almost caused a panlo yesterday,

what must be the result of theshort

age of over three millions announced

in ' our telegraphio columns today ?

We trust'thera will be uo panic, but

the faot that the syndicate has failed

to protect the ' reserve today,

and ' the 'fact that 'Rochester and
Pittsburjc banks ! .have ; had to

offer assistance" is '"hnflUent tp

show tha ridiculous, pitiable, ab-

solutely helpless position in .whioh

this oountry finds itself so far as the
stability xC its finanoiar system is

ooDcerned The situation U) precart-oos- ,

and will be so; so long as wear
at the mercy of this syndicate.

B. B. Oonlcrence of Y, M, O,
- vy ...

By Telegraph to the i --"'
Cliftom Forgb, Va 8ept. M.

The EiRhth lnternational JlBUroad
Conference of Tooutr Men'a Chris.
tlan Associations of f the United
States and Canda Is in Bessiorhere.
Five hundred- delegates Trom all
Darts of the country are In attend.
aaoe.' C. F. Cox, Vioe- - President of

the Canada Southern is President.
The address was delivered by Presi
dent agall8 of the Big Four. Both
he and Cox testtfied to Rood, result- -

iDg from the organization of railroad
christian associations,.4. j

. TJnk-now- n Vreiel Aflre.

By Telegraph to the Paifw-Visiro-

8outhaMptoh, L. 1., Sept. 14 Cot- -

tajen Do Dope last night law. what

appeared to be a large- - vessel afire

about fltel miles off shore. There was

a heavy electric storm at the time and

t is supposed that the ship wasvtrack
by lightning,

t- Tidal AVnve 8wepe a Town.

Bf Telegraph to the r. . , y ,
Asblaud, BeptJ4 A tidal wave

swept lake Superior, on Chtqname-go-

Bay last bight, doing considera
ble d image. . Water rose to six feet
in as many Jttjnutesr ' .

-

Waller'. Cuh Qvti by the Board.

By ble to ttTersSVtollur. ' " .;
TiRii. Bet..l4 Th Sieole says

that the Uufted Statea'.recaived a
$runpletew explanation fi'pm' the
French of Waller s case, and tnac

the sul :. received so assist-Sjnce- .,

Ilia cuse , is ? irretrievably

l08t..- - '

OAK OROVK S1,ADKH CAK.

;?!.i!yy?y'
Tbe Defend lira all Knier "He- -

tratlt" and Troable 1 Averted. ;

Before Justice Roberts this morn
ing tbe slander case of J. T. Gny, of

Oak Grove on bhalf of his daugh
ter, Majncie Gray, against J. E. Fer
gusoor Elbert Carlton, Mrs. Sallle
Ferguson, and Miss Vaiecia Coley,
came Up. The defendants were rep- -

resentdd by Argc and Snow, and tbe
State by J. C. L. Harris, .The case
was amicably settled, the defendants
eoteriDg a ''retraxit," , - -- :

Tbe trouble started verseal weeks
ago and had been Bet for trial before.

It is particularly .pleasing that the
matter- - shoold - have teen settled
quietly, as feeling in Oak Grdve was

bo hfgh that there was every season
to behove that bad tbe trouble con- -

tinned, a fued would have resulted-- ;

This morning practically an uair,
Grove came to Raleigh. ;Tbe men

stood around in knota in front of tbe
Xaw building and the magistrate's
offloeV-The- y talked excitedly and it
was eey to see tnat tne matter was

one which they had deep at heart- -

In the btnoes the women sat quietly,
talking in lower tones but with equal
nervous interest. . '. .v , v r ' v

When the ease came up for trial,
a partial compromise had been oont
eluded. On motion and agreement
of oounsel a Judgment of "retraxit'
was entered, "tbe defendants cerii
tying over their own signatures that
they had never 'mad.e any charges

tf fleeting on tha virtue or chastity
of Miss Maggie Gray,whicb.if placed

on the stand, they would swear to."
This paper was delivered to the

defendants and the case" was then
- - .dismissed, .

"'. Behind all the case, beard a queer
story of-lo- ve which did not run
smooth and which shows well what
dire oonerqueooes may follow care-

less words or hasty action. '; I came

by the story, gthough, losuch a way

that It cannot b published and per-- ,

baps it is wen. V '. -

- An innocent woman's questioned
character has been proven pure.

Things are better, as they are. ,

' Solicitor Wade Bynum of Greens-ber-o

wasnth ity today. .

Willing to Leaveth'e G; 0. r.
:. for a Silver Mart. -

THOSE FIFTY NEGROES"

Mr;-Karri- s Thinks the Convention

. Will be a Mutual Admlra- - r
" tln 8o-tet-

" A PbK8S-Vihito- reporter had an in-

terview with Mr. Joha Ceborn Logan

Harris, an old line repqblicao and one

of the Jlrst Instigator --of the fomori

movement. Mr.' Harris is fend-rl-

oalled - the "father of fusion by
Spier Whitaker. Mr. UarrU is

an Interesting talker at all times and
hie talk to tbe Prrss-Visit- ob reporter
is about ss intteresting reading ma-

tter a' the political pot is dishing ap
"these days.

The first question asked Mr. Hirrin
was boot his proposed line of march
with his fifty negroes on tbe day of

the .Silver ' Convention. Mr. Harris
said p he had been uuqaoted. Ha

atatifl that it was, net hts intention to

pack the Convention, but that he was

sincerg in all he bad said. "A nnm-be- r

of colored men have written me

dealnog to know if ther were invited
onder the call and if they could at-

tend the Convention. My advice to

them was that tby were invited and
a somber of them will attend to my

knowledge." Mr. Harris said that he"

had some resolutions to introduce and
he understood that theywere giving
Some people ..some une'asineBH, "I
want about 15 minutes of the Conve-
ntion's time and yon can eipeet-t- o hear
from nie," remarked the "Father of
fusion."

We next bopped on Mr. Harris

about the convention and the probable
outcome of It,

Well, whst they are going to do

here will not amotfut to a row of pins,"
replied he gentleman, who hangs bin

shingle out on the corner of Fayette- -

ville and Davie. "
y We were animns to know the why's
and wherefore and we were not long
in learning.
- that a resolution will

be passed pledging each delegate to
support none but avowed siherites
for national ofBueasnd important slate
offices. What does this mean? Noth-

ing onder the sun. They "will ha'e
mej here and accomplished nothing."

'Now I wilf nhowj'oa-wh-y. When

thDemocrats meet i'n national
Grover Cleveland will either

be nominated or pat up one of his met ;

consequently .the silver Democrats
will bolt the nominatton-an- pot one
of their own men in the field, as was

the ease in '60 .when - Douglass was

nominated. Th9 populists will o(
coarse nominate a eVjver man. The
republicans will declare for neither
gold, er silver as they did the last
time, but speak in favor of both

metal' How is it possible for the
silver men to suecqed under such

es. It can't be.done."
y "What will be the practical out-

come of the. - meeting." continued
Mr. Harris. "Wby the convention
here will be a mutual admiration so-

ciety, overflowing with sweet sounding;
platitudes andglittenng generalities.

If they mean business they will come

here and They will
support or ma for silver. Let him

b the candidate of all silverites. If
the silver men split their votes np for
the Presidency, as I think the Dem-
ocrats will do, they had jaitt as well
bor get together. By nniting they
can win, otherwise they cannoV

v Mr. .Harris was asked if he was will
ing' to thro hi support to the nomi

nee of a silver party. , , ' .
y Mr. Harris surprised the reporter
by promptly saying --that he would

1 eave the Republican party and
support a stiver ma, the1 candidate
of. all silverites. He also threw this
remark In as a kind of supplement to
what ha already been told: "i be
lleve more In my principles than I do
in thy party, roa thb fbssbht. . ;,;

- Kiilgbt of Pythias, Attentioo t

A regular meeting qf Centre Lodge
No. 3, K. ct P.r will be held Monday
evening, September 181895, at 8
o'olock. --An exemplification of the
New Work will be given by the D,

D. & C Every member on the ros
ter is earuestly requested to be pres
ent. Visiting : Knight cordially
weloome. By order of theodgeTT

, 'i ' ' ... WlLLSON, .

' ' K.oIR.nffS.

" n 1 1 1 1 KM. . V uv.w , ...

cal Report Today.

TOBACCO .INCREASES

Eight Per Cent Above Iant Yea- r-
Hogs For Fattening Show a Big

Decrease.
By telegraph to the press-Visito-

Wabhwqtoh, D. C, Sept. 14. The
Statistical report today gives a review
of 'the" general erop condition not
comprised ia Tuesday' report There
is lower wheat yield in Minnessota.
Oats are less premising in Kansas,
with percentage at 69, lllinoix, 63;
Michigan, 66; Indiana, 69. Barley
is promising. Apples and peaches
show slight improvement. Potatoes
are above the average. Tobacco is

eight per cent above last .ver (J rapes
are from a half to full crjp in Eastern
States, and about three quarters nor-

mal in New York Figures are gen-

erally high in the South. Hogs for
fattening show a decrease of seven
and a half per cent compared with last
year..

"A LIVING MOXl'MKNT."

A Charmiiiir Entertainment Given
at Edeuton Street Sunday School.
The Sunday school room of the

Edenton Street Sunday school was
completely filled with people laat
night who witnessed the entertain-
ment given by tbe Bright Jewel
society. The entertainment was a
decided success in every respect and
so great has been tbe piaise accorded
the young people that they have de
oided to give another entertainment
next Tuesday night. Many new
features will be add Ml to the pro-

gram given last night. No admis-
sion fee will be taken and all thode
desiring to help the little ones can
do so if they like. Tbe exercises will
begin promptly at 8:15.

The Brjgh Jewels dressed in pure
white were arranged on a kind of

pyramid built of steps. The pyra
mid was encased in white in keeping
with the occasion. '.'A living monu
ment of the Christian graces" was
inscribed in black letters on this
minature monument. The sweet
little girls were the monument build
ers. It was a beautiful picture tnat
these bright jewels presented, ar-

ranged on tbe pyramids, each with
a letter, which read, "Of joy, love,
faith, virtue, charity, humility,
built for God." Little Miss Nannie
Lee surmounted the 'monument
bearing a white cross the banner of

toe Jewels.
"Our Mission To day," was sang

by a chorus as tbe processional.
The welcome was delivered by Mas
ter Crabtree.

A chorus of little girls sang, "Let
the Trees of the Field" very sweetly.
Master Riddle gave a recitation.

A chorus by boys "Shining Every
where," and "The Morning Light is

Breaking" to the tune of "Remember
Me" by girle, were rendered iu a

charming manner. The remainder
of the program given below, was
equally as interesting:

Monument Building, Singing
"Upward Ever Upward."

"Gloria Patria be to the Father."
Recitation by Nancy Lee.
"Hear the Clink of the Coins,"

offertory.
Lords Prayer, by the monument.
After the benediotion, the audience

dispersed having passed a most
pleasant evening.

The little Jewels were well trained
and did their parts very cleverly.

Muoi credit is due Mrs. Fab.
Brown, Miss Mattie Reese and Miss
Nannie Palmer Mills for the success
of the entertainment.

The young ladies taking part were
Misses Lillie Parker, Daisy Green,
Mary Lee, Ruth Hughes, Berta
Daniels, Li .tie Wilson. Susie Iden,
Lena Whitfield, Miriam Ailen, Lula
McDonald, Annie Dye, Eula Separks,
Annie Clark, Sadie E ias, Jeunie
Powell, Clyde Jolly, Ethel Youtag,
Mamie Clark, Lucy Cole.Jesse Alien
Emmie Nottingham, Biidie Law-

rence,' Laura King, Lucy Little,
Nina Green, Ellen King, Mildred
Barbee, Eula Davis, Josie. Brown,
Battle Johnson, Eleanor West, Be-si- e

'
Powell, Leila Dye, Gertrude

Rosenthal, ' Blanche Ileartt, Ethel
gaaffir, Mary Barbee Julia Hutch-lng- s,

Ethel Powell, Louise Saundei,
Carra Fray, Bessie Brown-- , Mildred
Brown,' Bay Brown, Laura- - Miller
Bobbitt, Rosaline Williamson, Al-

ien Young, Lydia, Redford, Emma
May Smith and Nannie Lee. y

FACTS AND GOSSIP

Interestingly Told as Picked up on
Streels aud Various Points

About Town.
Peck's Bad Boy next Friday night

at the Academy,

Read Messrs Woollcott & Son's new
announcement toeray.

There will be a regular meeting of
Hiram Lodge A. F. and A. M. Monday-evening- .

Read Messrs W. H. & R. S. Tucker
& Co.'s announcement of opening for
fall carpets. It will Interest you.

Trilby will be in Richmond and
Norfolk soon and is heading 8outh.
Manager Meares, the herd would like
to see Trilby!

Mr. Griffin who is to be ordained to
the Diocesnate tomorrow will preach
at the tomorrow even-
ing. Services begin at a quarter past
8 o'clock.

Mr. W. S. Primrose will speak to
men in the parlor of the Y. M. C. A.
tomoirow afternoon at 5 o'clock. All
men invented. Good music; Twenty
minute service.

Owing to the revival at Rrooklyn
the regular preaching hour for to- -

orrow at Epwonh Chapel will be
11 a. m., instead of at night.

Trinity College football team has
Oeen organized and Mr. J. T. May-tubb- y

has been elected captain of the
team. Games have been arranged .

with team in Durham.

After a rest of six weeks Rev. D. U.
Tuttle will resume his pulpit work at
Central Methodist church tomorrow.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 5 p. m. The
publi'i is invited.

Today two convicts were received at
the penitentiary from Brunswick
county. One of tl.em goes in for seven
years for manslaughter, the other
has a Bhort term of soven months.

Mr. E. R. Latham of Plymouth, N.
C, a brother In

Latham died in Plymouth a few days
ago. tie was the Agent of the A. L.
L. & A. aud a prominent Insurance
Agent.

Mabel PaigH is in Atlmta for a
two weeks engagement. She has been
playiug to Urge audiences. MissPaige
will appear here fair week six nights
and a mattinee. This is one of the
largest attractions in the South.

R. li. Parham & Co.'s livery and
sale and boarding stables is the place
to get the best of accomodations in
their line. Give tlem a call when you
want a nice turnout or horse ,iud
buggy.

.Every member of the Shiuing
Stsrs" is earnestly requested to be
present at the meeting Tuesday even-
ing at 5 o'clock, as there is business
of importance to lie transacted. Bessie
White, Lady Manager; Maggie Hardie,
Secretary.

The revival meeting at Brooklyn
church, of which Rv. R. II. Whitaker
is pastor, continues with inurease of
interest. Eighteen have made pro-

fession, and several have joined the
church. No services there
but services will be resumed to-

morrow night.

SOl'Tlll'.KVS M-:- TKAIV

Front Waslii nlon to Allnnln The
"Kx posil ion Flyer."

On or about October 1st the South-
ern Railway Company will inaugurate
a fast, traiu between Washington and
Atlanta for the accommodation of pas-

sengers attending the Cotton States
and International Exposition. By
this train parties can leave New York
at 10:10 a. m., Wasbiugtqn abont 4:00
p. m., arrive at Greensboro abont
12:00 midnight, and Atlanta at 10:10
the neit morning after leaving New
York. Returning, leave Atlanta 6.00
p. m., arrive at Charlotte 1:30 a. m..
Greensboro, 3:48 a. m:, Washington
at 13 noon, and New York at 6:23
'p. m.

These 'rains are ia addition to the
Washington and Southwestern Vestl-bule- 'd

Limited, and the United States
Fast Mail, now operated, tad make
the already admirable service at the
Southern incomparable, '

"
By Telegraph tot Preee-VUlto- , . -

1: W AaHisatOM, D. 0., Sept
' Spanish Minister banded-Adee- , the

Aeting 8eoretry of 8iate, a draft at
noon, In aetttement ol 'the Mora

v Big limw By Mro.

"By Telegraph to Th Pe-Vnio-
(

BB00KP9BT, N. Y.. Sept. 1.--T- he

" D, $. Hortcaa 'hareerting workewat
: boraed tbia morning, The Clarkiol-ke- y

work andCnrry 4 Berry . ebop

were lo dettroyed. The" Preebyte--

. riaa-- enaron bb v u.0-m..- -o

damaged The Wv baildinge were

"
:'; i 'L Pid the Liberty Boll Damage

By Telegram te the FHis-Tisno- --

' -- -
AuotfL. ' HK, Sept. 1 'United

- ' '0utMmarhal : expeeted here today

to take eharge of Mathews, who dam

Bg;ed the Colombia Liberty bell wnue

exhibited here yeeterday." 7

Big Beflalog Plant Aflr. '
.. n- - nu
: BradfoM), .Pa., Sept. 14 The

Kendall Refining Company'" plant
caught fire at dodo. A general

'alarm vaa turned Uu-T- he flames
' apreadlng to adjoining property, r :

0 ? Chartplonf ip Bowing Hath. ' '

By CabletolhePreas-yteito- .
'-- AMTnTTe., Sept.' 14. The Ga- -'

danres qoartet who row the Kngliah

ehampions her are J. J. Gaodanr,

and brother Charles.. Joha Teener

r,nd E. Bodgers. Fle' thousand- - of

BnglisH mouey is here to , bask, the

,, lorelgiier. , J" ' '' ' ,

A barvard Studen Ineane.

- New YoBK. - SeDt. 4.-A. M.

Wheeler, of Washington,!) Chas
been called to Cambridge to attend
his son, whose mind la unbalanced
by study at Harvard. It was found

nanAMarv tn have assistance to&ke

the youth home for trdattneat. . Aa

they paaeed tbrouKO ine oicy
thn bor became- - violently

insane at an elevated station nd it
hvjkma neoessarv to call in an ambu

lance to remove him to an asylum.

Ills father is connected witn tne ae.
partment of Complroller of Car

- tency.- : ' engineer who ran tne i onaao.

v.:5:y.. Pi- -'
-:' .. i - - "

y? ,

? y iii"- -
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